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less than two months to go before the 11h Annual

I nwtcconf.r..r..begins. *vGpresidentandconference

committee chair, my main responsibility is planning the
Jeannene Fox Mills was first hired by the Texas Alcoholic I
privilege of
Beverage Commission (TABC) n Ig7 5ro work in the Audit I conference: .Ho. -.Y, 1311$ alory. I have the
Divisioi . In the 22 years since then she moved from various I working with dynamic E$TTG members who serve as your
supervisory roles in the Licenses and permits Division to the I aonferencecornrnittee..t*T htp:
I*\onthismonrlSrtlf
'$/ithlessthantwomonthsleft
positionofActingAdministrator, andtohercurrentposition as I askwithsomeapprehension.

dir..to. of thelicense and Compliance DiviJion.
approaches her work with enthusiasm, t"*Y'^Tfl:11t^";
creativity' Ms' Mills has contributed to

She I togo,Imustsayithasbeenbothexcitingandrewardhg.
T1 | Early in the planning process, commitree volunteers are
program, Regisrration,

"i9^t:1,1:*llj | -"grrrrortne^rouowingcommittees:
efficienry and efficary of the TABC pt"gtuT$l9;::1-::9
silent Aucrion/Exhibitors, and Evaluarion. vith| il.liti.r,
'*
and
for her on-going commitment to logical, atfordable,
---- |l outeachperson'sdedicationandhardwork,wewouldnotbe
,
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reasonaDle soluuons to proDlems
I able to make this personal and professional development
As Director of the License and Compliance Division, M9. I conferenceasucc€ss. Ourplanningteamisthenroundedoff
Mills is a member of the executive staff and works directly with I by our Board Liaisorn for Budget, Publicity, and the support
the public andwith field representativesto implement licersing I
procedures and guarantee adherence to statutes and policies .
She oversees the development of comprehensive licensing
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manuals, defines the procedures for updating these manuals, and
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lAustinMinicourse: "ThinkingonYourFeet,"

AustinState
On Thursday, September 18,1997, Tina Guerra, Region I Hospital,BLdg.582,47"&Guadalupe,11:30a.m. RSVP&info
Chair, welcomed PennyJohnson, Board Chair, Cerre*ta Rose, I C^r"ry"niU. f pfi7t-I263
Membership Chair, and Carolyn Bible, Executive Director to I
thet regular luncheon meeting and talked about membership | October I 6
andrecnritmentstrategies andaccesstonewpools of members I Region6GulfCoastBusiness Meeting-MembersOrtly:5425
inthe SanAntonioarca.
folt<. RSVP&infoRosaBroussardTl.3/795-0550.
I
I

As we all become busier, doing more with less, it becomes
increasingly difficult to attract and hold new members. The San
Antonio Chapter has been a vibrant chapter and is looking for
new opportunities to grow. They have recently changed their

l0Aober 22

Austin Monthly Luncheon: "Regulating Insurance for the
l People ofTexas,r'Austin Women's Club, T08 SanAntonio,
I tt,45 a.m.RSVP & info Carolyn Bible 512/37I-7263.
I

luncheon venue to the'Water Street Oyster Bar at7500 |
Broadway at Ll:45 a.m. For meeting information or to ITSVP for I Region 3 Metroplex Dinner Meeting, UT-Southwestern
their next meeting which is November 20, please call Marti I FacultyClub,53Z3HarryHinesBlvd.,6:30p.m. RSVP&info
21A@920r.
Lingat 210/567-2767
|
I
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1997 OFFICERS
President

Members'Art Exhihit
Daring, Culn-rred, Innovative, Talented . . . EWTG needs YOU and your art work for the

PennyJohnson

annualEWTGconference. Sunday, November23, lggTtheEWTGconferencewillopen
with incredible panels, workshops and a gracious reception. You can have yourpainting,
sculpture or other artistic medium displayed to enlighten and enrich your peers.

5t?/858-5620

President-Elect
Judith Rhedin

Angelio Johnson

will fature anartexhibit as part
oftheAnnualConferenceonSunday, November23,1W7. Agroupofdedicatedartistsand
ESilTGmembershas joinedtogethertocrea.teawholenewlevelofexcitementandyoucan
beapartofit. Celebrateyourcreativity&ifyouareinterestedinsellingyourartwork,you

51U322-4711

might wen make some monryl

Treosurer

Four artists and two cornrnittee membervolunteers have akeady made their lives more
exciting by joining this effort. If you are interested in joining this dynamic group to show

For the first time in EWTG history, this yeafs conference

51U471-6376

Vice-Presidenl

Glenno Rheo Ho$ings

51U463-7756

yourworkorserveontheAfiExhbitCommittee,
Shareyourtalent!

pleasecallElainePowellat5lU4T|23W.

Direclor of Progroms
[orol Nosworlhy

Mills...continued from Page 1
creates successful training programs and review processes for field personnel. Other far-reaching
endeavors include zupervising the conversion of the TABC's processing system to a computerized
systefi]-a process that is now used as the guide for other agencies.

51U258-8708

Director of Membership
[erretho

Rose

51U475-2686

Director of Communicotions

Ms. Mills continuously seeks to improve and strgamline the licensing process-reducing waste
and costs and clarifying the process for everyone. Much of hervaluable work has been in response
to hercustomers'needs. She finds effective solutions to difficulties and always perseveres to see

ttrat a job is done well and thorougtrly. Mr. Mills' perseverance and integrity are a bellwether for
her staff and all employees of state govemrnent.
AtSUndingWmeninTqasG?tentmentbornrcunmenwbobarcbelpdsbaleT#asWcontrihfiingtbeirtalenb

EmilyBroswell

51U305-9564

Director of Public Relotions

andskilbtostatesm)ice.Itis aryject oftbe StateAgency Council, liaisontotbeGowmnr'sCommissionforvornen-

Leslie Pool

51U302-2077

E\7TG Committee Members
Director of Region Affoirs

are

FronkieWotson

7t3/977-2613

cordially invited

Treosurer Elect

to the
Annual Committee Members Reception

MochellePhorr

at the Eleventh Annual E\ilTG Conference
"setting the Standard for Texas Govemment in the 21" Century"

s\u239-0290
Executive Direclor

Sunday, November 23, 1997

Corolyn Eible

3500 Jefferson, Ste.2l 0A
Austin, Texos

/8/31

Austin Renaissance Hotel

51U371-1263

6:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.

Fox &Job Bonk,

2
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NourN,ttoNs RseuesTED FoR I99B E\7TG Orrtcens
Vould you like to serve as an E$rTG officer? Do you know a member who would be a greatboatdmember? There
positions onthe EWTG Board of Directors, andwe needyou to helpus fill themwith thebestpossible candidates.

are ten

Simply fax or mail your suggestion by October 10, 1997 to the EWTG Nominations Committee using the form below. If you are
suggesting someone otheifran yourself, please get that person's approval first. Also, please remember, officers must be full
members in good standing.
petition for the nomination signed
1; you woJd hke to make a formal nomination to be included on the ballot, please zubmit a
by at least L5 members in good standing to E\rTG no later than October 10.
'serving
on the board is igr.ut*^y tobe involved in E$7TG, to meet members from other agencies, and help make ES7TG a
stronger organization. The positions to be filled are:

hrsion,r-{,onductsmemberandboandmeetings, organizesspecial and
standingcomminees,serves asexofficiomernberof allcommiuees'superyises
thestaffandrepresensE!trTcto ofherorganizations. Thispositionis assumed
bythe president-electwith the affirmative vote of the membership

development
conference sponsored by EU0TG and performs the duties of the president
whenevershe is unable to doso.
McE Pnrsosr'r--Serves as chair of the annual professional

Pnrson n-nscr-Trains to assumethe presidencyinthe nexterm. Assists
thepresidentwithlong-rangeplanning,drairsspecialcomminees,andassists
withotherproiects.

Tp;esupen--Maintains E\VTG books and ledgers, makes payments to
vendors,keepsrecords, preparemonttrlyrepora, andpreparesannualbudger
This position is assumedbythetreasurer-electwith the afirmativevote of the

mernbeddp.
TnEa$nrn-nEcr-Trains to assume the treasurer position in next term.

Dnnsonor Pnocnars-Seleos program topics and makes arrangements
forspeakasatregularlundreonmeetinp,introducesspeakers,andcoordinates
allconespondencewithspeakersbefore anda.ftereachmeeting.
Drmcron or CoMMUMcATIoNs-Produces EVTG's monthly newsletter,
including article selection, story writing and editing, design, and layoug and
submits copy to the printer on schedule.
DlPscron or MTMsERsHIp--lTelcomes new members and guests to
EVTG, conducts membersurveystoascerain needsandpreferences, and
contacts members regarding renewal of membership'

Dnrcron on Punuc RnenoNs-Coordinates solicitation of new EI0'TG
members, ensures thatE\TTGfirnctions are appropriatelypublicized, and
maintairs media contacts.
Dnrcronon RectoNArrens-{oordinates regional development, advises
members instarringnewregiors, electingofficersanddevelopingbyJaws, and

mainainscommunicationwithexisingregions

Assiss the tre'asurerandserves on the Finance Committee.

SuccrsroN Forut 1998 E\7TG Boeno oF DIREcToRS
make the following suggestion for the 1998 E\rTG Board of Dtectors.

Agenc)a

Nominee's offi ce telephone number.
For the position

of

Nomineesmustbefullmembersingoodstanding. YoumaysuggestyourselforanothermemtlerofE\x/TGwithherapproval.
Makeonlyonesuggestiononthisform. Duplicatethisformifyouwishtonominatemorethanonemember.Mailsuggestion
formsbyOctober L0, 1997 tot
E$rTG,1998OfficerSuggestions,350OJefferson,

Suite 2L0A,Austin,TX7873t.Fax5t2/371-9380.
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Leadership Texas is a leadership development program sponsored by the Foundation for'Women's Resources. I was selected
by competitive application to be a member of the 1997 class.

\VtrywouldyouwanttobeselectedforleadershipTexas?

Ibelievetheprogramembodiesmylife'sgoals: tomakeadifference

in people's lives and to celebrate diversity. I have spent many years developrng myself. l.eadership Texas provides me with many
challenges to begin to share my personal power and successes with others. The programrs agendas provide a wide selection of
challenging topics that present very formidable obstacles to today's leaders. Ieadership Texas is an opporrunity to participate in

creative problem-solving with today's and tomorrov/s leaders. In this yeat's class, we have explored the challenges of limlted
fundingforgovemmentprogralns, challenges indefiningpeople's "rights" tocleanairandwater, the dauntingasks of shoringup

our educational and criminal justice systems, and last but not least, the ever-present challenge of being the best person that we
can given today's high-paced society. I believe that goup s'4nergy is the best way to bring about effective, lasting change. There
is awesome energy and personal power that comes from groups

who believe in survival, healing, and growth.

\(ltratdolhopetogainfromparticipatinginleadershipTexas? Ihopetotakeawayfromthisprogramawholenew ideaof a
network of caring individuals who are committed to being their best for the benefit of society. This program will provide me with
exposuretowomenwhocareandallowmetoteamupwiththemandbe apioneerwhorewritestherulesandmakesthewodd
a more equal, balanced, caring one. The program has many benefits for me; I, in tum, bring a lot of diverse gifts and personal
strengths to the program.

Ihaveoverl00new,lifelongfriendswhoarewillingtogrowandsbarewithmeinmydwelopmentofmyselfandmyideas. There
ismostdefinitelyavery$rongconnectionbetweenmyparticipationinthisprogramandmyrecengrapiddevelopnrcntbothper.sonally
andprofessionally. Irealizenow*ratlVeonlybeguntolive,love,laugh,andgrowinaway*ratismeaningfulformeandbeneficialto
hurnankind Iwillleavealepcy-alongwithmyleadershipTexasfriends. \Tatchoutworld,herewecome!!!!
(Formoreinformation,visittheFoundation'sWebSiteat:www.womensresources.com,emailat:

Confermce Countdaun...contiruted from page

fwrausl.@onr.com,orcall: 459-J.767)

1

of ESTTG's Executive Director, Carolyn Bible.
I am very proud of the conference developments to date. The conference comrnittee chairs and I share a penchant for growth

and change. Vith that in mind, this year's conference will be different in many exciting ways. The conference program and
registration form have been revamped to more accurately reflect this professionalorgantzanon and this high caliber conference.

One of the most exciting changes is an addition to this yeafs conference. For the first time in EWTG conference histoly, w€
will have an EUTTG Members' Art Exhibit. EWTG's membership is full of talented and artistic women who will be recognized
at the conference for the first time.
Securing quality keynote speakers is an important responsibllity ttrat I share with Executive Director, Carolyn Bible. lil/e have
been very forn-rnate to obtain cornrnitrnents fromJudge Gabrielle McDonald and Congresswoman SheilaJackson Lee. Because
these dr/ruimic women are active on the state, national and intemational scene, they will have important and irnpiring information
and idsas to share with us.
As we get closer

and closer to the conference, excitement

is building. It is wonderfi.rl to see all the pieces coming together and
feel the energy when conference day arrives and women from all over Ter<as participte in this wonderfi.rl event. The most exciting

part of all is that you can be a part of

rtr.

PleaseplantojoinusatthellnAnnualEWTGConference:
\7e have a greatptogrim planned for YOU!
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SettingtheStandardforTexasGovemmentinthe2l",Century.

Recycling:
hy

lfs Nol

Reheao Dovio,
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for
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Environmenl Ary

More Slole Employee ftorihble (ompoign (SE(()

TxD|f Reryding Coordinotor

You know rerycling is good for the environment, but
did you know it's good for the economy, too? The US
Department of Transportation estimates that for every
10,000 tons of material recycled, l2 new jobs are crgated.
Recycling creates jobs and brings business investment
dollars to Texas. The Texas Depanment of Economic
Development, formerly the Department of Commerce,

indicated that one rerycling company relocated their
business to Texas last year, bringing 250 new jobs and a
$60 million dollar invesfrnent. Texas' economic develop
ment officials worked with 15 other companies cornidering relocating or expa.nding recycling operations in Tsras
in7996.
Empirical research reinforces the rerycling-economic
development link. A study conducted for the Southem
States'Waste Management Coalition estimated that more
than 20,000 people were employed in rerycling-related
industries in Texas n7995. This total represents 2o/o of
total manufach-rring employment in our state. Industries
included in this total are those that process and manufacturer paper, glass, plastics, and metals. Processors of
scrap tires, wood, and textiles were also recorded. Including jobs and economic benefits associatedwith the
acotalcollection of materials for reryclingwould undoubtedly have incrgased these totals.
The bonom line to this data is that rerycling is good for

the bottom line. Increasingly, private companies and
govemment agencies are recognizing that recycling and
using recycled-content products are smart envtonmentally and economically.

The SECC is a great opportunityforstate employees to
contribute toward helping improve the quality of life for
tens of thousands of people who need ourhelp. In7994,
the state legislature made it possible to conduct the SECC
giving Texas state employees grsater giving options with
hundreds of chariable choices. In Tgg4stateemployees
raised over two million dollars and in 7995 almost four
milliondollars.
The SECC began September

and runs through October 31.
you designate your contribution to a
charitable orgarization, the charities you select will re-

'When

1

ceive your contribution through the charitable group
(federation) that represents it. Undesignated contributions will be shared by all charitable groups.
\Vhat will your contribution provide? $5 per month
provides foodforone residentof CasaMaianella for 2
weeks; $12 permonth reforests CentralAmerican land by
purchasing 4,218 seedlings; $18 permonthprovides 24
days of home hgalth care visits for an ill or elderly homebound person; $25 permonth plants ttree 5-gallon native
trees in boulevard or open space areas; $50 per mon*r
provides a wheelchair to a handicapped child; 9100 per
month provides more than 1-year of shelter and services
for a battered woman; $200 per month provides nuffitious meals to more than 2,400 home-bound or disabled
older adults for 1-year.
Special recognition is given to donors who give more
than $50 per month. Your contribution counts. If you

have not received your SECC packet, contact your
payroll clerVofficer.

Texos Ronkings
Reprinled from the August 199/ fiscol llotu, a monthly newsletter

of

the Conplrollels

hffke, fvo

Delano.(ostro, hntrihuting Author

The Comptroller's Offrce receives rnanyphone calls and letters frompeople askinghowTexas compares to otherstates on
variousmeasures--particularlystategovemmentspending,laxationandemployment.
The 7997 edinonof "Texas, \Vhere We
Stand' is now available. It is based on datafromavariety of fedeml and state agencies, private sector groups and non-profit
orgarizations and has been published by the Comptroller's Research DMsion since 1994.
continued on page 7
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Troining/Networking 0pporlunilies
'Women in Leadershi y-Adenrcing Vomen in Lead.ersbip- is the first online professional , refereed
Online Joumal for
jourrral publishes manuscripts that report, synthesize, review, or analyze scholady inquiry
loumal forwomen in leadership. The
all professional fields to zubmit manuscripts regarding
thrat focuses on women,s lqaaersnip issu.s. TG editors invite authors from
women,sprofessionalissuesforreviewforpublicationinthe joumal. The joumalcanbefoundontheAdvancingwomenwebsite
at the

following address: www.advancingwomen.com

same oldway" isn'tgivingyou the resultsyou need, thishandsproblem-solving strategies; break out of ruts that hold you back;
gain
innovative
on worlshop will show you how to use new tools,
old boundaries; reduce the costs of trial and error; acquire
beyond
challenge the way it's always been done and move-confidently
Austin,

pouterToolsforhoblensol;1lg \rhen "doingthingsthe

toolsthatcanhelpyouassoonasyougetbacktowork;andleamhowtomakedecisionsbasedonfactsirsteadofopinion.
TuesdayNoveo1wr4,&4:30,Joec.Thompsoncenter,theUniversityofTexasatAustin,26n&RedRiver; Iongview,Thursday,
'workshopfees: L-?
Novemter21,a4tJ1,HolidayInn,3i.lgEitesparl<way. callroregisterat5r2/471.-4633or800/687-7345.
Divisionof
participants, $130each; 34panicipants, $120each;5+ participants, $105 each. The universityofTexasatAustin,
bontinuingnducarion,IED--TrainingandDevelopment, P. o. Box7518, Austin, TX78773-7578; www.utexas.edu/dcelied

tbe
Wellnessfor tbe Mind,: A Seminar witb Empltasis on Stress Management and Coping Mecbanismsfor
pace

oftttigds.

please join charles Maclnemey for an overview of the basics and benefis of healthier methods of stress

andbalanceintoday'sstress-filledwodd'
marng&nerrtandcoplngmechanismsthroughthebasicsofmeditation,yoga,visualization,
n for ovet 24years . Saturday,
Meditatio
and
Mr. M"aclnemey is a fuUlti*e teacher, lecnrier and faciliator who has studied Yoga

ocober25,i.gam-lpm,theomniHotel,g801ColonnadeBlvd.,\TunLnch&r-t0west,SanAntonio. Forregistrationorrnore

information call 210/ 979-81n.

Plonning Successful Meelings ond (onferences
0cober 14, 1991 8:00 o.m.' 4:30 p.m.

panic attack. Make your next meeting for fwe or confere-nce for 500 a memorable one for yourself
andotherswithaneasier, r.ro..Lff.airr.plan. Thisprogram, offeredbytheDivisionof continuhgEducationatTheUniversity
The course covers topics such as
of Texas atAustin, takes you stepby-step *rough the piocess of planning a successful event.
site selection. The prognm will be
room arrangements, regi$ration fees, deadlines, program expenses, speaker negotiations, and
For more information or to
held at the Thompson"Conference Center located at 26ft and Red River Streets on the UT campus.
register, please call Lori F raru at 512/ 47 1-2924.
planning an event can create

[nrich Your Foll
by Anne Dunum

a

wifi (reolive Oosses

Robinson

The Seven

lnluifion: The "Fonvqrd

Poss" ond "Slom Dunk"

Sanrrday, Oeober 25, 1997 9:ffi a.m'4:00

of the

p.m.

Mind

$100

Wttat is intuition? Wlty is it necessary in today's
utortd? Wben sbould you use it? Hout can you
encourage it?
(reotive Pro'blem-Solving: Five Methods, Mony Woys of Getting ldeos
Satunday, NovemberS & Sunday, November9
9:00a.m.-4:00p.m. $t25
Learn to adjust tbe metbod to tbe proiect or
problem. Keep energit moaing toutard a solution'
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l's of Innovolion: lmoginolion, llluslrolion, ldeolion,

Infuilion, Incubofion, llluminolion, lmplementolion

Monday, November 1O&Tuesday, November 11

9:UC-.a.m.-4:00p.m. $2,400.00

Tltis is a train-tbe-trainer class designedfor tbose
utbo utislt to teacb tbe uorksbop uitltout furtber
percentage paytnent to Anne D. Robinson.
Regislrolion or fuilher informalion:

Anne Dunum Robinson, 512/412'4412.

Let us heor from you!

Atlenlion:

Send items

Women In Informotion Technology!
We are starting a new gouP within EWTG and
are hnuing ahaPpy how at Scholz's Garten, 1607
San Jacinto onWednesday, October 15 at 5:30
p.m. If interested, please call Barbara Frasher at
327-1584 or Beth Turman at 475-2684. Hope
to see you there!

tMG

with the installation of e-

Phone: 5 I 2/37

Au$in,Iexos i8731
Return Servire Reouested

Texos Governmenr

1

-1263

Fox: 5l 2/371-9380
E-moil: ewtg@onr.com

of penonol news, informotion

upcoming meetings ond events, ond orticles on issues

obout

of intere$ to

members. Deodline for moteriol for the November

Newslefier

2l 0A, 3500 Jeffenon

in

Au$in, Texos 78731

zuperhighwal

Suite

EWIG Stor to:

Suite 210A, 3500 Jefferson

EWTG

Executive Women in Texos Government

in the

Corolyn Bible/Executive Women

mail. The address is ewtg@onr.mm. Seeyou onthe information
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The editor welcomes items

Goes On-Line

E\U7TG joined the 21st century
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